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THE BAHBOUR, -planned for household effi¬
ciency, combines free circulation between
rooms, more than average closet space; a
compact kitchen with dining alcove and a
combination living-dining room.

Coat closets are conveniently placed just

inside the irotit and rear doors. There are
storage and linen cabinets in the hall, a to¬
wel cabinet in the bathroom and twin ward¬
robes with built-in drawers in each bedroom.

Living and dining rooms are combined in
an L-shape, formed by the vestibule. Kitch¬
en cabinets are efficiently arranged to pro-
vid ea work counter under the rear window,
sink under side window, dining space and
storage cabinet on inside wall.

Other features include covered entrance,
frame construction with siding, asphalt
shingles, plywood in front gable and full
basement.

Dimensions are 34 feet by 34 feet 6 inches.
Floor area is 1,056 and cubage 21,016 cubic
feet.

For further information about THE BAR¬
BOUR, write the Small House Planning Bu¬
reau, St. Cloud, Minn.
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DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The partnership heretofore op.erated as Bridges and Hamrick

and owned by G. A. Bridges, D. R.
Hamrick, J. C Bridges and G. E.
Bridges has been dissolved as of
January 2, 1951, and the concern
will be operated hereafter by J.
C. Bridges and G. E. Bridges tra¬
ding as Bridges Hardware Com-

j pany and that the old jxariner-
I ship will no longer be liable orj obligated for any of the debts,
taxes or accounts made by the
new partnership from and alter
January 2, 1951. Also the new
partnership will be responsiblefor all debts or accounts due bythe old partnership of Bridgesand Hamrick and all personshaving claims against said firm
will present them to' BridgesHardware Company for payment;This the 1st day of February,1951.

BRIDGES & HAMRICK .

.by
G. A. Bridges
D. R. Hamrick
J. C. Bridges
G. E. Bridges
f-2-23

Marines Announce
New OCS Program
RALEIGH. . The Marine Corps

today released additional infor¬
mation concerning its new offi¬
cer training program for seniors,
of accredited North Carolina col¬
lege. -

Capt. Monroe E. McNeil, des¬
ignated as procurement officer
for the state, says there are three
officer training programs avail¬
able and that the qualifications
for each vary.
Currently touring the South¬

eastern states seeking eligible
applicants, the captain is sched¬
uled to visit Western Carolina
[Teacher's College at Cullowhee
on 21 February and 28 March. In¬
terested persons may contact the
captain there or «^t Eastern Car-

I olina Teacher's College at Green¬
ville at a date to be announced
later.

Accepted graduates and grad¬
uating seniors will attend a 10-
week summer training course
and upon successful completion
receive their commission. Under¬
graduates will attend two 6-week
summer training courses.

Summer training for men will
provide practical military in¬
struction with emphasis on tac¬
tics and techniques of the squad,
platoon and company. Specializ¬
ed weapons instruction on indi¬
vidual and crew served weapons
and firing, constitute an impor¬
tant part of the course. Classes
are not competitive. The purpo¬
se of the program, said Capt. Mc¬
Neil, is to qualify men for com¬
missions, not to disqualify them.

Pasture Movie
Now Available

"Greener Pastures for North
Carolina," the State College Ex¬
tension Service's new sound and
color film, is now available for
distribution.
The 20-minute motion picture

includes information on seeding
and caring for permanent pas¬
tures as recommended by the Ag¬ricultural Experiment Station.
Ladino clover is featured.
Settings include State Collegefarms as well as scenes from

throughout North Carolina. The
photography was done by Dr,
Landis S. Bennett, visual aids
specialist, and the script was prepared by S. H. Dobson, pasture[specialist. .

County agents may schedule
the film for local showings bywriting the Vicual Aids Depart¬
ment, State College Station, Ra¬
leigh.

1

85 years ???yotmgj
Time aobs many things...but there's a "spirit"in the Southland that will never grow old I
It it as timeless as the courage and vision that

enabled the war-ravaged South of 1865. ..alone
and unaided ...to lift itself "by its own boot¬
straps" out of the depths of destruction and
despair.

It i*as ageless as t'.ie optimism and faith with
which the self-reliant, progressive men and

women of the South today are building toward
an even greater Southland.
Without this spirit, the South could never

have grown up. With it, our beloved Southland
will never stop growing.
Proudly we say, "The Southern Serves theSouth". . . because we are proud of the South

we serve. * -
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Mountaineer Five
Raps CheriYville
43-37; Girls Lose
The Mountaineers hit on 61.1

| percent of free throws at Cherry-
vHIe last Friday night and "cool- jed off" a steady. CherryvHie high
five 43 to 37 but the girls suffer¬
ed their most humiliating defeat
of the season, 52 to 22.
The win ran the Kings Moun¬

tain five's loop record to 7 wins,
.^reo losses.

\ ] /
I Jherryville stepped out in the}second game with a hot shooting
average that settled down to 30.3
percent at the half, 10 bulls' eyes
of 23 shots. Mayhew, little Cher¬
ryville guard, was warmest, hit¬
ting on 5 set shots while missing
only four for 55.6 the first half
Kings Mountain lead at the

half 25 to 22, overcoming a two-
point first quarter Cherryville
lead with free shots. The Moun¬
taineers hit en 28.1 percent of
their shots during the first half
and maintained the pace to end
up With 16 goals out of 57 shots
for an identical 28.L figure for
the game. ' '

, j
Cherryville ended up -the shoot¬

ing with 24 percent accuracy, 11
hits of 58 shots. In the foul goal
department, Cherryville hjt oni
9 and missed eight for 52.9 per]
cent.
Senior Guard Steve Jones lead

the scoring with' 13 points, John¬
nie Kiser and Jim Kimmell each
had 9 for Kings Mountain and
Mayhew topped Cherryville with
12, only one goal during the sec¬
ond half. Mayhew's 40 percent
accuracy topped the Cherryville
shooting.
A bretty little Cherryville

guard, M. Putnam, got »he
Mountaineer's sextet's "goat" in
the opener and the Kings Moun¬
tain forwards managed only sev¬
en points at the half, to the win¬
ner's 34.
The Kings Mountain girls hit

on only 3 of 24 shots in the first
half and ended up with -9 <>f 53
for 17 percent while the winners
pumped, in 15 and missed 23 dur¬
ing the first two periods for near¬
ly 10 percent and finished with
23 hits in 63 shots for 36.5 per¬
cent.

Faylene Falls topped the Kings
Mountain scoring with 11 points,
while Duncan had 29 and We-

, hunt 19 (or Cherryville. The two
Cherryvi lie aces hit for 47.4 per-i cent and 38 1 percent respective -J
,y:\'
The boxes:

BOYS' GAME
King? Mountain Boys (43)

Player, Pos. g Ig tp pf ftm
Kimmell, f 4 1 9 3 1
Mauney, f 0 >' 0 0 4 0
Painter, f 2 0 4 1 0
Tate, c 3 2 »; 0 2
Jones, g .5 3 13 2 1
Kiser, & 2 5 9 3 .3
Totals

. 16 It 43 13 7
Cherryville Boys (37)

Hoyle, f 1 2 4 3 . 1
Beach, f .

' 2 4 8 2 2 1
Moss, e 1 1 3 5 1 1
Mayhew, g 6 0 12 0 l!
Pharr. g 4 2 10 .3 3
Sain, g 0 0< 0 2 0(
Totals 14 9 37 15 8

Officials. Thomas (Hickory),-!Refereen; "Coot" Lutz, Umpire; jSink, Scorer; Quinn, Timer.
GIRLS' GAME

Kings Mountain Girls (22)
Player, Pos. g fg tp pf ftm
F. Falls, f 1 3 11. 3 7
Ross, 3 1 7 2 3
Byars, f 2 0 4 2 1
Morrow ... ... _., 1 jPrince . . ..." . 0 .

Walker ,. 3

Totals 9-4 22 11 11
Cherryville Girls (52)

Player, Pos. g fg tp pf ftm
Pharr, f 4 19 2 1
Duncan, f 9 2 20 . 2 1
Wehunt, f. - 8 3 19 1 3
Beam, f 1 0 2 0 0
Hord. f 0 0 0 0 2
Quinn, f 0 0 0 0 0
Sneed, g . . . . . . 2
R. Putnam, sr-f 1 0 2. 2 0
M. Putnam, g . . ... '. . 2
Harris, g . . . . . . 0 , ,Dellinger.g . . ... . 0
Sigmon, g . . . . . . 1 . .;
Totals -.23 6 52 12 7
Technical Fouls: Kings Moun-

tain: F. Falls; Cherryville: Pharr,Sjgmon.
Officials: Lutz, Referee;Thomas, Umpire.

The United States, by far the
largest producer of cheese in
the world, lowered its produc- }tion during 1930. Only a small
part of the 1951 output will be
exported and imports may be
much higher than in 1950.

First National Bank
PRESENTS

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT NORTH CAROLINA

."Cheap chicks seldom cheep During the week ending Feb-
long." ,say poultry specialists at ruary 3, a total of 388.00 chicks
N. C. State College. They a<i d it were placed with commercial
will always pay to buy quality broiler producers in the Chatham
chicks. . j -Wilkes areaH..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

The bank is Financial Headquarters for Routine Bus¬
iness Life of the Community. We are trying to know
our Responsibility, and measure up to it.
Ninety-five percent of all business activity, directly
or indirectly, passes through the bank. It makes us
happy to see our customers prosper.

Fort Bragg is located, in Hoke nnd Cumberland Counties ana

covers 120,000 acres. It is the largest artillery range in the
United States and was named for Gen, Braxton Bragg, who
was commander-in-ciiief of the Confederate Army at one time.
This was the site of Gen. Francis Marion when he harassed
the British forces. >Gen. Cornwallis of the British also main¬
tained headquarters here.

FORT BRAGG

Printing . Phone 167 and 283

UfarttMOtotTHftiil pwi {Mia*,?
What are the things you hope some

day to have in an automobile?
Is it power that rises to every challenge?
Is it the satisfied feeling of being a veryimportant person there at the wheel?
Is it day-long comfort and ample dimen¬
sions that make every trip a pleasure?
Is it the durable goodness of sound con¬
struction . the sturdy strength that will
outlast the years?
Well, sir, the time has come for you totake to heart these three words of sensibleadvice."Smart Buy's Buick."
Every Buick has Fireball power . an
exclusive combustion principle that makes
each drop of fuel do extra duty.
Btmmdgrd trim ttnd modtt* art .»*>)*t to thanQ4

Every Buick has coil springs on all four
wheels . that add to your comfort and
never need service.

Every Buick can be had with DynaflowDrive,* which lends extra smoothness toall the miles you drive and saves wear on
tires, engine and transmission for long-
run economy.

Every Buick sparkles with added conven¬iences, refinements, appointments that liftthese 1951 beauties far above the "utility"level and make them a special joy to own.

And when jt comes to price.we ask youto compare Buick with the field. Gome
see us soon. Lots of folks are comparingand finding there's no buy like a Buick.

No oiher car provides all this:
fflMmrfarrf mi ROAOMASTSR. tptUwl ,
.< .» Strxm.

OTNAflOW CHUVI- ,or,, rfro/» on
drhor ?nd tar

DUAL VINTILATKfN-oottldo air
fod toporatoly to right or loft ol frontunitAll rowI* - hlglxomprot- compartment

.Jon, vaholnhmad ongino gof morf SIlt-1NtHO IZINO IRAKIS .good from orory drop of (vol hydraulic multiply pedal pronuro
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FUSH-AAA rOHtfKONJ comb.r«.
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